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.r:rJ. FO LTIONDON,3NflG.
.In ;speakin or the posibilitY ofP stamping 1

out » smal-pox by3acCeIàtion, we have on several

-occaeions mentioned -tie success df the var against,

the.malady int London. We havé not, Lowever'gSt
the oment writing had at band any: exadLt

sttistical .information ;lnd ow .bve, thersfore
been obliged te content oursdves with a: geni
staternent of'the fatct 'But we have -now, »y st

:Ial the usual abstract of the Registrar-GeiieraBl
report for-the preceding quarter, and wRe and this

remarkab lefact.-thatt the whole nuSber of deatha

tom small-pox in .London was but-ten for thirteen

eeks. Now, Lodon is known to.contain 'more
than threo nillions of people-that is to say dbout
as m>ny inhabitants as the whole Dominion of

Canada, se that tiere were a smller nitiber of
deaths in that population :in three months, than

theo rerein Montreal in-three.days only, a. couple
cfees age.o Now this E nota matter Of aoident;
for two or three years age.London '-'as gretly mr-
barrsed to findltospital rooni for small-pox pa-
tients. It is the effet of careful and genral vac-
cination. We may.perhapsb ashed v.hy vac-
cination did not.prevent the spreaud of the disease
befor ? We reply that so far as laymen can ven-
ture to express an opinion, it seemas to have boen

becase evaccination had for some timie bee ne.l-

theï general uor careful. The generation 'which
immediately followed that of Jenner and the dis-
Coielg of vaccination, kUew only too muchOf
malPox. It was the dreadof overy beauty, the

cause cf apprehlension in aevery household. The
marks of its ravages were everyvhere visible, not
only in diminishedsfamilieîs, but in the enduring
scara whieh disfigured many a fair .face. That
goneration cagerly adopted the prophylactie wich
science,offered toit, and formnany years small-pox
was almost unheard of; but with its disappearance
came a natural forgetfulness of its dangers, and
both niedical men and the general pqpulation be-
came more or less indifferent te their duty. A
large portion of the population has certainily ne-
gleotedeto protect.itself at all, and a large nuiber
of medical men iav, vo imagine, beun far fronm
extremely careful as te the character of the virus
which they emplo.ved. .It is to be su.posed that
this defect in practice, if it lias really txisted, lias
been most frequaent in private practice We sec no
reason te belicve indeed, that neglect.,as te choice
cf Virus implies inoculation with other disease
than cow-pos; but wev apprehend that .the virus
bas frequently ben allowed to lose its energy by
being lept too long bufore use. IIow it was, iow-
ever, that saniall-pox nraded London.m comnoi
with the rest of the civiized vorld, +:ome three>
years ago, is of conmparàtively small consequence.
It is of much greater inportance thatene hundred
and twenty thousand people in Montreal, a fort-
night ago, lost forty-one persons by small-pox in
seven days; while thireemillions and a quarter of
people in London lost only ten during the last
three monthts for which the official statistics are
complete. Ve know,at all events, how that iu-
munity from a very recent plagne was brought
about, and we eau follow the sanie coursc.-Mon-
tral HeraId .

A CHINESE MISSION.ARY.

ThefNew or rTimes says:-
l v have long foreseen the possibility of a mis-

sionary to our couuty from the heathen and one
las at last arrived in the person of Wcng Chin Foo.
Alas, yes 1 Bitter and humiliating asisthe trut,
haolusaOi naman-na.y,: more, a politiealrefugee.
H lias recenti> arrivod inýBoston, andI at-nce be-
gun lis labours among the sceptical people of that

:modernAthesas. Consternation fell uponithe au-
-dience when\Wong Chin Foe lifted up his.voice in
dthe Parker Dfemorial Hall;; fer ere was an audac-
dous heathendfrom the extremest East whodhad net
come to sitat the feet of the wise men of America
lut essayed to teach thera a lesson.lI Itis.uncom-
,promisîng political refugee was none of the bland
.and deferential subinission .of the low.class China-
=nan. NohiatthatAmerica.is te lead thenworld, or
that she wil ,startle China from the inactivity in
which shehas slain solong, passed his Oriental lips.
No compliments te the society of the young and (,a-
ergetie continent on which ho had se newly set his
feet came from is oracular 'mouth. Paralyzed by
bis boldness, and shocked by .his irreverence, -they
Iistened minutely tothis child of the centuries, -this
apostle of fixednes, who with delicate irony masked
undervelvet worda, scoffed at the progreas made by'
the sons of the Pilgrims, and laighed their mission-
aries to scorn. iany thiings which were especially
daring said Wong Chin Foo to the affrighted Bos-
tonians. He held .ep before-their startled eyess
panorama of!thedockinesof Confueius, and withpride
alludde.to the fact that a stern observance of the five
cardinal palnciplesofithatreveredColestial-.viz. gra-:
vity, propriety, sincerty; rirtue, and ilial love-ad'
aillowed thte Chinese lto maintain themselves as they
lad for two thousdyears'Nothing4lsatWong Chin
Foosaid, airrite the reporters, 'indicated.any deviation
on bis part from Chinese ideas, or any.desire to pro-
pitiate his Aijarers by -ielding te tiEir beliefs or
vworkinig apea their prejudices? Evideati>' nt; for
this patriotie aristocrat defended tothe uttermost
the customof placing idls in temples,.and declared
te the Boston audience, £ Wo worshili God ten times
nicer and quicker in this way than yen an in your
wy.' He vaunted Chinese society as vastly more:
Bincore, ingeanuous, snd celtured thsa that of tise
Ulnited States and Europe. With a fine enthusiasms
lie described thte A rcadian aimplicity sud kindlineass
cf lhe Ciinese cousntry-foilk,amoeng whsom 'thse cruecl>y'
the harbarity, andtise greeolineas' of European and
Amearican hand net penetratd and wilh pride do.
clared that in an Empire 'roe four hnndred andi
fifty' millions ef people were crowded teothor thora
were not se main>' mujrders annusly> ain our sparse-
ly-setled cou ntryr, containing forty millions. Final-.
1>y, Wong Chia Foc ex±olled the retring andnmodest
disposition cf the> Chiniese, and added that he vas
ruodest himself unti! ha became intested 'vithi civili-
aijon.' Though fatigued by' tise storm cf polities

in bis native land, this Oriental refutgeooems toe
bave retained an unwavering love fer andI bellot in
tise religien andI societyeof thse coeunt'ry cf the Coles-
tiais, andheéhdä l3egtm an -active missionary' work
bore. H1e mourns over: our incompleteness, oura
lack cf repose an<i gravity, our prfose expenditusre,
our business gréeil, andl our' utter want cf filial re-
Terensce. Nothing, he'thinks,can lift us from eur'

:degiadation' bûLótise religiôn o! Confâciu~ ',aichb
:raised Ciina,frorn. alo slnd distùrheda condition,
andgave bier samany oeanrus 'of brilliant peacé.
'Wng Chia Foc earnestiy) épreuses tise hope tisat

folliowers cf the hneephilosopher' mnay'at once
sprinfaiinïereand' lis audIacity mnay yet result li

nlm yfidcktt. lidten to the teachlngs4 o ;the pxiled4
srtocriî it .. e. ... '
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* CANADIÂAN ITrMS
D»1âaXs.-"' PrEctical experience" wrrites tote

'hat he knors of Montreal, drains. Owing to an
ùsiifferablecudcr in is house, a few weeka smce,
the floor was ripped up; when " it vas discovered
itat'ile basemeat had b eadmos. cesspeol of'kC*age
Tise City' anthorities pmpîly'exeavatcd the>'treet;
and fousnd sat the ain :drva vas. .completely
choked ithe plank of which it was.composed. lad
rotted and'bath sides andtophadsuccMazbeli to the
'pressurofthearth above it. 'Th'edaia'beingop-
ened we were relieved *from the :sewage, but a
thorbugh examination revealed the fact'that the
drain: .ppes under the tor wee Ilafd -gether
loosely' ithout cement; apertures.existed between
each, through which water and air.culd:freely ex-
tide. -Cracks vere found ailso in 'two iplaces i'
the lead pipes, jtet 'bd}ow trps; oving to de-
fective plumbing, se'that the fouil:air'hel free vent
throngh the crevices 'a spite of the-wter in the
trapsabove. Ho lad evcr pipe'comented, plumb-
cd vevy -carefully, and connected the dain-pipe lu
the second story w'ithia two inch zinc-_pipe which
was ecariied into the chiimaeyiin thethird stoy,
makng a draft for the free escape ofthe air. The
result.is entirely satisiactory, and'the expense was
only one half of the doctor' sitIforn.Ee previos
six muonths. -Witess

AaNEsTr.-We notice that the 7bondon sses
advocates the commutation of the sentence of
Lepine. It says:-1" Tie political acts of the mal-
contents of Red River have been violly forgiven;
andethe death of Scot was so.inextricably associat-
cd with the political objects of the rebellion that
statesmen cannot regard it as an ordinary murder.
Lepine's death vould add brutality te brutaity,
and-stain the history of Canada rith a blot which
the children of those most cry'ing for his exeution
would be aslhamed of!' It thus Appears that not
only is the feeling of the peeple of the Dominion
of Canada favouratic te an asmnesty, but that in
the Mother country a sinular sentinent prevails,
as expressed by the leading newispaper of the land.
-Mfontreal HeraId.

FATAL AccIDENT AT <TIE W Posr OFIc.-
Shortly before five o'elock Friday afternoon a
Joseph Lapierre, carpenter engaged in fin ishinsg the
woodwork over the dernier wiidow of the norti
eanst end of the new post office was about retracing
his steps along the parapet of the building his fouti
slipped and lie fel violently to the ground a dis-
tance of upwards of.100 <cet. A fellow workuian
.inunediately apprised the others who proceeded to
the spot and picked him iup, a mangled corpse.
Dr. Beaubien wats calleid who pronounced life ex-
tinct and notified the Coroner. 'Deceased is about
forty years of age, and resided in Diriani street,
Quaebec subtirbs. He is reported as a very res-
peetable iard workirtg man, and'leaves a wife and
cight childreni almost unprovided for.

A PREcociets Pnasoxs'.-Latniglt a Iomeless
young man amed John Foley went to the Ottawa
street police station -for protection. lie was kind-
lytaken lin, and this morning when the officer in
charge was about to rclease him, he, seeing b'y the
snow that winter wassat lsand, was loath to leave.
Wlen lie saw that the policeman could not be
prrnailed on by fairn means to keep iin he used
foul, striking hims, and breaking a 'window of tihe
station, crying at the saie titme, -' Now, you will
iave to put me in." 'Perhapsho will rouent before
lic nlfils tewo months bard labor in jail, to which
the Recorder sentenced hii.

Â few evenings ago, Mr. T. S. Bren, official as-
siguce, was crossing -the street, at the corner' f
Victoria Square and St.Bonaventure street, whîena
carter dreve turiously pisttreknscking 1dm down.
Ait lise recoecs l is aI ho 'nas struck wltb semo-'
thing, and that li heard the tramp of horses' feet.'
He 'aas picked up put in a carriage, and sent
home, where lhe as been obliged to romain since.
Hismaukle is badly hurt. This fast driving is be-,
coming a nuisance, and persons guilty of it cannat
too igorously prosecuteti.

It areported in the French papers that the:
Paris Rappel of 16th Octdber last ackncwledges re-
ceipt o? a harrowing letter, signed by 172 French
residenis of Montreal, setulng forth thoir pitiable
condition from want of work, and menns of sub-
sistence. The object of the letter is te indce the
French;Government te assist thea te return te
Franceand the Ruppel:hopes the Minister of For-
eignAiairswill comply'with1their request.

C.uasmsss Dnsras.-Now that snow has fallen
the time of accidents cauasedl by careleor driving
Sas axived. Last evening a lady at the cerner of
Dorcheste and Bleury street was nearly run over
tlirougi .thie extrente curelessness and stopidity of
of a carter.

Many French Canadiat labourers have let the
fares and workshops of Verment ltely or accoint
of reduction in wages. TheyE ind more encourage-
ment at home.

QuEnEc, Nov, 21.-It appears very probalie that
a boy, latelydeserted Ihere bya Canadian uoman,
apparently hiling fron the United State, il
turn out to e the st tlen ciild Cirlie Ross. Tte
'n'ornaislbas boon f11 uttlite Marine Hospital aiiot
a montis. Siteoins the el'ud is not ler ong, but
was found iithe street of sene oity she refused to
naime. The boy was found by Detectivo Skeffiag-
ton and Bolger. His photograph %vas taken ,and
cempared with itat provided for 'Sas a e ts
'which il corrsîsnded. IL %vas terwarded te MIca
Pinkerton, the celebrated detective.

PnoposED RAMwAY SUllsCnaPTNre-QrEsc, No'r
-23 -The subject oftheproposedsubscription bythis
city of $100,000 inaid of the lak eSt. Jolhn Rail-
iray, is t come before the City Counci[ m. Com-
mitteeto-msorrow evening. Atthe last meeting of;
tise Council tise opinion cf lise memabers seemed un-
nir-us lu tarer cf grantiug tise propoe aid. lise
only .question being:as te the> mode, ini whichi the>
Compati> propose te continue the> lise to th> Lakte
after thte cmpletion ef the first section te St. Ray'-
moud.

VssEr. SBizED...-Thte barS "Hattie> M.," arrived
deown fromi Montreal yesterday, beutad for Callato,
avilIh a cargo cf saw>n Inumber, exchtanged pilotasud
'aas rend>' to proceed, wnhea a Sherifi"s officer wilh
a part>' et police seized the> vessel upen boisalf. e
the> St Lawrrence Steamu Navigation Cempanyr foi- the>
saum of $584,48 for lewage. Tht»y aise arrested the
Captasin antI broughit him ashore. Devolf&hPowell
gare $700 as a security' unI thec case shouald beo
Iricd in court. Capt. Eaton disputes tise case, as
le atates thsat he offered tIse fuît amount o! lise
ship's indebledness to the company's agent in
Moatreal previous te bis departure. Tise vessel
proceeded enther voyage eari>' this morning.

Tirs TIrnERs TnADEn.1-The almostcomplete ztatg-
nation whi:hliàs èharacterized'the trade ni our1
chieft staple dIu.rig'thé past twoe .ssons, :is as,
m right be qxpecltd, producing seriesis results la' ai-
nost every qurter frein tise chatier mm up-ward's
to tbemanufacturar an&dhé shipperŽ' larige,
numburs of mens lave .been thrno,wn eut cf emu-
ploymenii ' theo irnpeiative necessity' cf manufie-
luxera 'restrstint theiropefàticûs; sud il 'lé' e$
timated tbt as cf taXi>' tia'& illioflaö dollärs
bha been stslildt thocouintrj i lhis§ br.ieft

priod of tirw yaÏsòéwiat le"th'Wfallin âff4Iour
lube 6uaas.V rO adnsie cf osa 'br su

uedIid M àd 'hlf»i E. 
*,

Weooon r f.. . . L te 5.75
" al .~~,~~!t~t > . . &ô "& :0é

il p. a r t 'ie ai dtar', ' anh , or our a

t b es, exdit rdie
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On Dr h nn. -Sr ail pox is 'evidetly o the
decline in the city, a faet atfributably tu a great
measure to thie vigorous action of the Board of
Heaith,:and Health officer. There are only two
patients in. the Protestant Hospital.-Oaawa Timet.

Thef'und in nid of the Lepine family hias reachs-
ed-$62G.B37

Capt. -Foster, of Port Burwell, Ont., says :-I
have been troubled vith a cough at times very
severe, for years past. I bave found Alen's Lung
.Balsam te relieve m cough more readily than any

other cough madicine i have ever tried. My wrife
also used il 'with the most satisfactory results.

long'öki orn fer hits energy and enterpi-ise. "We
may be permittcd to add out own sincere hope that.
his eaburassments wiLl, be only temporary.-Que-

We are requested by Mr.Egan to publilh.tise fol-
loWing: '<Lnst Sprin if, rW-John McGuinnsof'Wood-
stock, as cured by the " Water of Lordes" offa
sore leg. For thirteon years previous to is cure
he %ad 1effered' aud all the. doctors la town wero
unable-to cure is leg, whici lad for or.five run-
ning soreson it. The .log le -sound:now and Mr
McGuismis i2nest thankful lo od andisis Enmacu-
'ate MóTher,. ' Mk ABAN.
-The Woodeock 1,3yvùe, Nov. ·

*His Bonor the MaycrTrecently received from Mt
Mann ' ValenEtie, Richmondi a., Ithree dosesi
bottler cf his meat juice for the use of 'the small-
pox hospital. Be gave it to the Medical Officers ofz
Health who sentit torse asial,pam hospital. Thee
nurses find it .a waluable preparatien.-'Ilïtness.

Sur-Por.--There are at present thitty small-paex
patients in the-smàll-por hospitl, an if the nem-
beriincrease.to anygreat extemtL ais expected that
further accommodation wii be rendered necessary.
The English ospital also coutiains ten sufferers froci

:the same disease.
-'raarzt -ro EE RousE -. >ice litt'e warm boxes

with straw 'nestsbave been put-up in the Champ'de
'M.rs for tise sparrowa, wbich-at oncetook possession
and set ip'housekeeping for the'winter.

BasàrnAs~-rEs's Cooqa--GATvroL ANDmCoMFrTa

v.G.--"Bya thoirougih knowledge of!the naturallaws
which govern. tIse operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
'tics of welt-selected cocoa, Sir. Eppa bas provided
our breakfast tal>les with a-deliately flavoured bey-
erage which:may sauve us manyheavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Srice Gazt te. Made simply with Boiling
WVater or Mlilk. Sold by rocers in Packets -only,
labelkd--" James Epps & Co; Homoepathic Cieiu-
ists, 48, Threadnecdle Street, -anr1 170, Piccadilly;
Woris, Euston Roid and Caniden Town, London."
MANUFAcTUREsuF CocoA.-4S'We -Will now give an
account of the pro cess adopted by Messras. >James
Epps & Co., manuf acturers cf dictic articles, at their
works in the.Euston Road, London."-See a:tcle un
Cauel's Household (Jhide.

REMIT 'ANCES RECEIVED.
Noxaood, Mrs« .S S, $2 ; Crysler, Rev C' D, 2;

Ingersoll, J R, 2; Rigaud, J O'C, 15.0 ; Sussaiz Vale,
NB, Rev J'V, 4; St Croix,.N B, T M, 2 ; Laoolîe, W
H, 2, Port Lewis, D M, 1.50;'Vrcomanton, Rev L B,
4 ; Flinton; M L , 2 ; Hamilton, Rt Rev, Dr C, 4 ;
Sorel, W M2 ; .enyon, 'D aI, 4; Antigonish, NSS
Rev H G, 2 ; MonaghanRoad, P E 1, J T, 4;
Adaman'ihleRev .kD, i ; Richmond StationN N,5;
Rawdon irs J D D, Jr.. .5, Renfrcw, T1, 2; SI
Joli h Cs>oss, MisseI 1 i, 2 ; P 11, 1.50.;: Stella,
A S, 2.60 ;elw> ni T H, 2; -2;orvood, T S, 2.

Per Rev TJ C Perth-Self, 2; Haunlet J B, 2
Alexandria, Mrs A C, ,; Rokîeby, J F, 2.

Per Rev VI J 1, 'Totfd - Cranworth, T H, 2.
Per J L, Collin?s Bay-Brockville, J L C'2.
Por Rey D O',, South Duro-Peterlsorough, Rer

M L,4.
Fer M D, Norl Onslor-Self, 2 ; J M, 2;
Fer P L,Tscott-Gananoque, J P H. 1.50
Her D OS, Pi eton-Kingston,J B, 1,
Per J Gillies -Kingston,.P B, 2 ; W P, 4; -Sun.

bury, J K,.2; W olt Island, P M, 2; Belleville, 'Very
Rev J F,.4 ,Naanee, Rev'J M, 4;T T, 2 ;JtS,4•
Erinsville, Rev M OID, 10 ; RH 11, 2 ;J P, 1 ;'Tam-
worth, AF, 2.

MONTRtEAL'WHOLESALEMARKETS.-(Gzee)
Flour f' br. cf 196 RL.-a'ol1ards..3.00 /5.53.25
Superior'E'rtra..................5.40 @ 5.60
Extra Superfine................5.05 a 5.15
Fine.....-...................... 4.30 /4 4.40
6trong Bahers'........... .. 5.00 a( 5.25
Middiings ........ ............. 3.75 a5 3.85
U. C. bagdlour, per 100 lbs........2.30 a 2.50

\City bags5 Edelivered]............2.50 0 -2.b5
,Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 ise...... 5.25 0 .. 50
-Corn, per bushel of 56 bs..........s85 a 0.00
Pese, per-bushel of 66 Ihs........ 1.00 / L021
.Barley, perbuashel of 48 bs.........0.90 @ -0.95
lard, per,1.............. 0.15( a 0.15
Cheese, per 1zb..................0.1315 0.14J

do do do Finest new........, 0.00 1& 0.00
Perk--NewMess..................21.00 (ni 21.50
Lses-Pots...................0.60 a 0.00
rirats.......................... 6.10 » 6.25
Pearls-Eirsts..................0.00 06.75

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(GMloe.)
W"aa4, fall, per bush............ $0 8G 1 03J

do spring do.,........... 0 93 0 94
Barley do............ 1 09 1 10
Oats do............. 0 43 0 45.
Peas do............077 0 80
Rye do............0 00 0 70
Dressedehogs per 100 lbs......... 7 25 8 00
Potatoes,perbus.................0 55 0 65
Butter, IL. rolls.................0 27 30

"1 largerolis............... 27 O 28
tub dairy...............,0 27 0 28

Eggs, fresh, per doz.... .... ...... 0 23 0 26
« c ,packed.................0 20 O 21

Apples, per bri................ 1 75 2 25
Ge e, each.................... 045 0 60
Taxkt>ya........ ............. O0 i GO0
Cabbage,puerdoz..............0 50 0 60
Onions, per bush................. 0 75 1 ce
Hay ........................ 18 00 23 00
Straw. . 13 0 14 00

THE KINOSTON MARKET.-(Britih WZig.)
FLoua-XXX per' bbli.... ... ... 6.25 te 6.75 j

"t i00 iLbs........3.25 te 3.50
Family't' 100 ".........2.50 te 2.75
ExFancy1b00 " ...... 0.00 te 0.00

Gawm-Brley perxbushel.........1.00 te 1.00
Bye a "........ 0.65 te 0.65
Pas tt C............ 0.00 te 0.75
Gels " " ..... 0.35 to 0.36
'Wheat «> " ... .0.00 to 0.90

MEAT- Beef, fore, per 100 lba...4.00 te 5.00
hind " " t..5.00 le 6.00

<t -ilve ua t t..-0.00 ito 0.00
< a per lb. on market ... 0.10 te 0.12

Mutten " " ,,. 0.06 te 0.07
Veal '" " ... 0.00 : le 0.00
Hain .> lui store... 0.17,. to 0.17
Bacon « « ... 0.15 te 0.18

HEns-No.1 untrimuùed...... .5.00 te 7.00
" 2 "'»........ 3.00 te 4.00

Lambakins, '.......0.75 te 1.C9
Spoelts... .,..... 0.75 te 1.00

'B~ekin>Skina... ........ 0.> te 0.50
- aleir .2.". .. '.... 0;04' 'le 0.06

pounaa-.Turkeys, eachl....... 0,50 2 o .75
''Ducka'per; jair.. d .. .X. 0O0P.to 0.60

* i:;L Fawls par pasn....,.....0.40' to 0,45
GmnsRArx-Potatdes bag,.........0A.48 to 0.50

.ggs, pet' doze»..........'0.20' à 0.25'
'C htese, iió 'Sde. ..... ' .11'Vto 0.13

2 '.Hàÿ'iPe ta' '..n .'..'210.00 toI '13.00
K.Str'4w m! '.'Y .;. ' 7.09f:to L.00

c " 4 CONTENTS OF NOVEMBER NU31BER:
liaites by Robert Emnmct; Kilsieelans: a Rt>-

matce; A Triihte to M. of Lorette : Dend but nt
turrie ; TheWitchery of Manner; Etditorial-.I-
.enipranre, its oly remedy : Tie Land r' Lifre
n lu '1lacione Rade Movencatt as it stanrds: Mr.Disraeli's mateade visit te lrelaed l: Tearing off the

ask ; A I'reaiupteus ria'oit ; lThe O'Gorman
'aion(îorîrait ; The gfoomt cf' Sainess ; Cate-r,'iuis etoIrisit listory' ;Captain NoIlan (portrait)
Daublin (ilatitrated)_; The lte I igit ; A stobry ofCharles Diens ; E'xcution of .Jeanne D'Arc;
Bray, Cointy Wicklov; fusi-l-Forget not thoField.
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ARTIcLEs, &c:-i. Mr. Gladstone's urlam Letter
2. Dies Irm: Translated by C. Kent. ' 3. Chapters.fron Contempory .listory. V. The PersccutionIN HER in SwiitrlrIand--Part IL. 4. The preparations' forCHARMING ORIGINAL the Transit of Venuas: By the Rev. S. Perry, F.R.S.5. St. Jerone and bis Correspondencc--Part'I: By

AND the Rev. J. MeSwiney. 6. Bourbons and Bonalartes.7. Struîcture and Origin of the Athanasian Creed-INSTRUC TIVE Part Il; The "Fides Occidentalirum": By tit Rev.J. Joncs.
. . -:¾ CaraorL.o REvIE.-I. Reviewg and Notices. Il

The Quarterly> Reviw and the Society of Jesus.
Cases for Blnding the 1st and 2 nd Vole. of the Ke

Serica (20, 21,) may ste hac di the Publishers,
Ail advertisements toh bea sent te Mera.tâsEV EN JN G S OATES, 17, Portman Street, W., Londoi; Eng.
Subscniptions may be paid ait the office of this

Hail to thece, matcluless Quceen of Sog QUARTERLY SERIES.Worthy the mantlo Of faied Cathr Hayes, UToPAERiY SEr S s
Thy memory:will becherished long, Ail the volumes of the Quarerly Scries bbeng nowBy those who listened te ithy 'gleious alàys again ia print, Mesrs. BuRNs & OATs 'aroi able teThy countr>'s'genips is entronein eice, offer comple sets, consisting of: thé ,tuan volumesExponent ofthe world s liest minstresy. hitherto published, at a reducion of one-third of theGRAN E SPpublished price. &Single volumes as before. o:tGitAN» NEW spECI.ÀLITY,

AT E R TOM BU ES Larnedecture INSqLVENT AOT OFf 18Q0,:An Axax T'r
re. I tise matter' efMICHAELîKILEf.RYj öf the

Tanneries Weat;PanisioflntealGrocer,
t 'atinalmuuieoôf.:Irelaud, Tae, . .- , .p'

BEAD AND ILLUSTRATED'BV nT aoei t
R*O D E I he undaraigned, AndrevE. Stewart, ofitleri

IBEiLÂND'8 aBEN OF SONG Sandistrlct of Montreal, Official1ssignee;liaïe bee
- :'*ND 4'U appeîntedAssigne tathanattor

't .. Riiis ;Creditors areequestedtfléthe a b
TaùdelLrgyiHe of Röhg ou and tera 2necwtisono nòcth, andtare.hexabpynotiféd to.IstWIos,'wllpeietnkê Imîinodiatîe appIIîse- .meetat ni'Office, M,;erthanituufxcbùlg 0 Bulîdiisg, la

tien for vacant Dates andI TermnatoIP_.'C.Mea.- l .srdO tuo-otrap on t'Y"ecdtd~ 0Gou't, Manager 4o Do3regasn;ctcl Montreéal. ,4anuryunet d3 18>l ) usat te jiôih of -)thrn'
z taet:4ebo,. ' tsr ,t tanotsIacvnhtc:l!kerent~.

'¶1.' ~ e'o ittadd i " '<n *~~ç» e..fAtIfh aa.g~ 1 sl>?srrw 1>~

Y<YalIOIlS SRGE4 N' a OBSITEIA 1 ! 1111

W4ANTED-A First Class ORGANIST, for St.
Michael's Cathedral, Kingston, Ont., te whom a
lberal salary will be given. Apply to Very e.1
L Farrelly, V.G., Belleville, Ont. 15-3

'TEACHERS WANTED-A MALE and FEMALE
TEACHER for R. C. S. School, Peterborough.-

lhe former te hold a First Class Provincial Certi-
ficate, and the latter a Second Class Certilicate,t
and to be.a good Organist, and capable of teacissg
Singing Classes. Tern to commence iuxtediately
after Ist January next. Good references reqtuired.1
Address, prepaid, stating salary, &c., to JAit:
HorN, P.O. Bux 193, Puterborougl. 15-3

WANTED,-A situation as GOVERNESS in a
Catholie f[Umily, by a lady who can produce satis-
factory testinonials, and give unexceptionable re-
ferences.--Address "Governess," 'rUE WITNESS
Office.

WAN'Pfl-For Union Sclisol, Section N.6
l e-rti LoIn, A IAE I'EACIIER witla

first or second class certificate; must be able and
ivilling to talke charge of the choir in a Country
Chureh. A liberal salary iili be given. Apply,
enclosing testinoniais, by the 1st Deceniber, to the
Trusce ,' i.kora 1.0.

Duties vill Commence on the 4th Jaituary.
Nov. ith 1874. 14-3

WANTED-A good MALE TEACHER, with lthe
necessary reconmenndations, to wlhom a liberal
Salary wili be given.

D. J. M'LACHLAN,
A. N. M'DONALD,
AN- US R. M'LEOD,

T1'rustees.
G lennevis, Oct. 26, 187.1. 11-3

WANTED-A Situation as TEACIIEIR by a Young
Lady, holding a Normal School Diploma, and with
several years experience in Toachitng. Address,
stating ternis, "K," Tie WITNEss OflieC0. [10-Gin

BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of St. Mary's Church, W'illiatstow,
iave'the Ionor to aannouncO a Grand Bazaar, to
cone t in January, 1875, for the beneit of
tihe New Church about to lie cre'cted at Lancaster,
in honor of the Most Facred Heart of Jesus, and
uinder lthe invocation cf St. .loseph. Contributions,
in money or othrwise, will be tiankflily rcived
by the Rev. athlier MacCarthy, or any of the un-
dersigned Ladies:

Ns. Axous Tous, Lancaster.
Ms. WM. 31TIsoss, "l
lIus. WnnITF,
TuE MIssEs M'DONA, "d
Tus Missss O'NEILL, "
Mis. BoWDEN,d
Mis.G EoaE MÍDONALD, Cornvall.
Mas. DuNeAN M'DoNALD, Williiastown.
Bins. AncFr.aFi'usKaa, FraserlieId.
3nsS. ALEx. SaaNo, 44 St. Fanille Street,

Montreal.
Will.iamstown, Nov. 5th, 1874.

T H E EG ULA R MONT HLY
MEETING cf the Montreal Branch
of-. the, IR ISH BOUME ItULE
LEAGUE vill be held- in th'e ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, corner of St.
Alexander and Craig Streets, on.

TUESDAYEVENING next, the ist of Deèember,at
EIGHT o'clock, sharp.

P. J. COYLE, Rec. ..

MONTREAL CENTRE.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE,;

ELECTOIRAL DISTRICT OF MONTREMT

GENTLEmN-The Election for this District ha
been set asie by the Court Of Review, I again off
myself as a Candidate for re.election to represeit
this important Division ln the Ctmmons of Canada,

Whilst thanking my friends and supporters for thE
confidence so generously placed in ma on former
occasions I beg to solicit once more a renewal of the
expression of that confidenco in the forthcoming
Election. For the present, I shall tuerety pay that,
should I have the honor to be elected as your re-
presentative, I will devoto my b-t energies to
promote the interests of the Domi00ion generally,,
and of my own constituency in parti::tilar.

I havo the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your Obedient Servant,
M. P. RYAŽT.

Montreal, 4th November 1874.

TO TEE ELECTORS
OF TEir

WESTERN DIVISION.
GENTLEMEN,-

Having been reqiested by a large nutuber of the
Electors of the Western Division of Montreal to
present myself as a candidate at the approaching
election for the louse of Commons, nai having ac-
cepted the nomination, I bog most respectfully to so-
liet your suffrages.

I have had, during the, 'last four years such fre-
quent opportunities o expressing my views on pub-
lic questions, that hley are wcell known to you;

Sliould I be honored with your support, it will be
My earnest endearor so to net that yi ' conduct May
justify your selection of meas lito representativeof
this important constituency.

I have the honor to be,
Gentleen,

Your obedient servant,
TIIOS. WEITE, Jr.

blontreal, l7th November, 1874.

TO BU ELDERS!
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to thie ev. Father
MacCarthy, wili lube receýived tilt the 8th day of
Decemuber next, for the Erection of a BRICK
CiIlFRC110l at Lancaster, Glengarry, Ont. Plans and
Specifications can bu seen ait the Presbytery, Wil.
lianstown.

1 The lowest, or any tender wili not necessarily b
accepted.

Williamstowvn, Nov. 5th, 1874. 13-4

NOTICE
Is licreby given that at the next Session of the
Quebce Parliament, a Bill vill be introduced lto
allow the Provincial Board of Notaries to admit
ALEXIS OLYMPE MAI EN to the profession of
a Notary.

Moatreul, SOthi October, 1874. 12-5

Tr. CULLEN
WVATOIIMAKERAND JE WlLER

10 1 St. Joseph Street,
WATCIES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Repaired
witlh Despatchl Al work warranted. L10-t

- 7s
.c,

COTNT F O .ME N. M1ER


